
 where: Boo Boo's Dawghouse dining room, GE Road, Bloomington
 when: Saturday, March 12, 2:00
• 2:00-3:30 lunch, followed by Andy Ommen's presentation
• 4:00-5:00 field demonstration at the McLean County PONY Complex
 cost: $20 in advance, $25 at the door (includes lunch)

 For more information, go to cornbeltbaseball.com
or email

seminar@cornbeltbaseball.com
To reserve a spot, send your check to:

cornbeltbaseball.com
P.O. Box 631

Normal, IL 61761

Baseball Field Maintenance Seminar by Andy Ommen

Seminar Topics

• Essential tools and supplies for basic groundskeeping
• Getting your mound right - and maintaining it (batter's boxes too!)
• Preventing lip build up
• and much, much more!

three weeks 'til opening day: now what?

 Just in time for your spring baseball season, cornbeltbaseball.comis proud to present
 groundskeeping guru Andy Ommen'sbaseball field maintenance seminar,Three Weeks
 'til Opening Day: Now What? Andy's work is on display for all to see at fields around the
Bloomington-Normal area, with his shining jewel being the Pony Division field at the McLean county
PONY Complex in Bloomington. Andy has studied with Minnesota Twins head groundskeeper Larry
DeVito and is in great demand as a consultant on fields all over the area.

“Andy has honed his craft through countless hours of dedication, research and trial and error. Andy can save you from the mistakes that most
 fieldwork rookies make. His ideas and techniques take a small amount of diligence that pays off huge in the end.” Ryan Knox, assistant coach,
Heartland Community College

"It is a real comfortable feeling knowing a guy like Andy. I can call him anytime with field questions. He is helpful and very knowledgeable. Andy has
 talked me out of doing a lot of bad things to the field here in Lexington." Billy Dubois, head coach and general manager, Lexington Snipes

"I thought I knew a lot about field maintenance, but Andy helped me take our field to the next level. Attention to detail can really make a difference to
your field. Our after-game maintenance routine has shortened significantly due to Andy's ideas. when someone loves what they do, they do it well.
 Andy loves and knows field maintenance." Howard Springer, head baseball coach, Tri-Valley High School


